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Site Fort
With Starker
GIGANTIC INDIAN ARROWHEAD 

ON PEDESTAL OF NATIVE ROCK 
TO BE UNVEILED NEXT SUNDAY

last Outpost Between Early Settlers and Indians on West— 
Both Catawbas and Cherokees Will Participate — Great- 
Great-Granddaughter of Woman Who Was Born at Old 
Fort Will Unveil Monument— Rev. Clarence Stuart McClel 
land, Jr., to Make Dedicatory Address.

SUNDAY, JULY 20,'1930. THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER-

Old l-orl
itg to llir he«t Information nlitalnahle Hi- »)(« of what I* now 
w  * ilf>Blcnut*ft by ihr Crown of Ewtlnnd. through « r^falarly 
romml»«lao, for Hi* er*rtion «f » hlo^kltoiKie for th* OM» of ih* 

IndlNno M« » hiiffT ncnli»t thrlr lier*-tlltiiry en^mle*. the Chero- 
i. Mln> *erv \n trrralrr ntimbm and contlnnclly ,,n th* warpath   alairt 

fh« ) »t»Mhn» HOI! the white*, who w*r* fUdhlnc lo at the foothill* of 
the liltt- Rlrf«p mntmtntiKi cnuntrj.

The <*t BM h«.. hnwt-vcr, ffiiM-d tn nw- the rrfuite provide*! for them, 
prolmblr lf«-HU*«- of thf lndl«p<»itlon of *H Indf*n<i I,, fl«ht at clo«« qnftrtfr* 
They rlrlftrd wnuth a* the whltr* puNltnl In, and tin- rmmanta of that trllw
 r» now l*»Ut«-d on a r*wr\ntUm In "oath Carolln*. Kvcntnally a t«rrlM« 
J"*"*"*" 1* oreurrM In th^ vlrlnHy of lh»- fort, prartfeallr all whllft Inhnh- 
ttantM who cnuld not r*i»« h ihr forl h*fn» killed dr the rherofcee*. Th* 
lart «t*er*rl nn n<n. uf land o»*r H n.>iirU>ila( »prinr at Ih* headwater*
 f th* (*Uwl>a rtIT.

II » pTrtty wrll e«t*blfolirrf, therefore, that the fort WM built bf th« 
whltr W|»n for th>- frlrnriK ( atMwItu^. hut wi»« u«*rt hy th« white* acaln»t 
ifi* «vrokf^n. who were Infer Mtihdur-d bj ficni-ral ftiithrrford, for whom
  he rnnnty nod t.iw it of HnthTH rfttun wrrr natnrit The white* th*n 
laid rlMlm to nil the tan.l up to HIP rr*tt of the fltnr Kld(« monntala*,
 even mile* wr»t of CM Fort.

Rut mtlf-r th.- ReTAlulh.niiry \V*r Benjamin Fraaktln mm4 hi* aide* dM
 ot adhere to thl« prn|KM(llon. when they, out of drfrrenre to Franc* »nd 
rh* MurqiiU d>- I tir'«>fltf. »*-nl t.. I'nrU to p-rfcrt the treaty of pea^e 
Iwtwe^n Kniiftjul nn.l tlie Inltrd *>tatr*. They Inltt rlulm to all th* land* 
lylnc hetw«ps> th* Bin* Rldite moantaln^ and the MUMMlppI river, b**lnc 
thr-lr clnirn on the »«< i HIHI l>*nle| flonn* had. In th* meaatlme, eitab- 
ll*tied hi mm-If In Mhitt i* HOM hnnwn  * Bonne* vlllr. fly.

TM" Frenrh were not »«reenM» and wanted all th* territory lytna* 
twturrn t>i^ rren nf the Blur Kldr« mnnntaln* *nd th* M1*§l««lppl H»er 
to h* (fried to *paln, t'""«'i m 'fh| i »  * tmff^r  («!<> to k**p th* rolonle* 
trmm r.ntrn»fMnt nm the l.oaUlwna terrltorr, «>nleh Franre later »old to 
the I nltert »>f*t*«. KrnnhUn and hi* iwrtj' then retired to Ix»adoa and 

 rttled the pe*w« term* dlrrct with Envland.)

BY J. B. HICKLIN.
ESURRECTING the colorful chapters of history 

i of western North Carolina of more than 160 
years ago for background, descendants of those 

i hardy pioneers who settled the fertile valley of 
the Catawba river will unveil the largest arrow 
head in the world at a celebration to be held 
at Old Fort next Sunday.

OLD KOUT."
the ap-

the C:it:»wba river at a| in dJiytlnm m work their «*rops an>l

Grlffith Hutherford is saiU 
f-n in military comm-inJ

fneae people are of the .«amo hardy 
jMoclc that first cleared the, fields 
hvith a gun at their slfi«. They will 
|come fram mod.-rn homes inPtead of 
j-ude log cablnn. .is di<1 their fore- 
f itherw, and tiavr-l in lush-powered

utomobilfs instead of avtrlde n 
hor»« or on foot. ln?t they will not 
Belittle their fore beam or forK«t the 
hardships which they endun-J to 
rut a path through the wjlderne««.

The arrowhfnd. chNelpd out of a   r ,.~  . _.._  ._.,_ ,.._ .._-. ...,, .,.  .....__ ...
«lab of pink i»mnUe at the Pall«- did their righilnfc.' from behind tree* comber. 1752. *<ome f«»ur yearn be- which General Rutherford sent 
bury quarries, stands 14 1-S feet- In tho "bushwhacking" fashion and ;..re th'* <--stabli.«hmcnt of tho tort. conim ittee O f surety at Salisbury:
J ^ %- . r .^t- A. . _ ^i..._^_ _... _ ___kJlJ^J* ^. «.h^.   ^..A, fl_^ Aa*.^ A. v, A. ^ *^* WH^. n !  A rnv. .. a,I..l..h*^ V. M ^1  «-1 f Vi Vll TT1 tt H11 t* Vf^ V*

of the origin of the fort in error 
after.careful study and a cnat""^ 
J. A. (Jim) Dalton, m-year-old resi 
dent of the community, who la gifted 
with a remarkable memory and ha* 
interested himself with the history 
uf the section.

"I never heard tell of Indlam 
building a fort." this remarkable old* ........ ....... ... . .
man Is quoted an Baying. "It I* they rt'auhed Uothat.ara (Salem> In 
ni*HtnM all their nature to build for-' Sinkr* munty. now Forsyth. The 
tificationa. They roved the woods, trip was madt- In November and De- be gleaned from a communlcatloi

point In-low Island Ford, they jour-j returned at nl«ht to the fort. 
ncyed to the mouth of the John's] General G 
river then up the John's river to' to have b**e
tho 'Blue Ktdce at Coffey'a Gap. at on*> time, although It Is piob«M" 
nenr <;r;in.Hather mountain, thence th;it nc» fnrmul hmly "f troopa W. 
turninK eastward and proceeding to at hand for protection of the flitt 
iho hendnuartera of the Yadkin.fdottlers. An Interoutlng and vivid 
iluwn which they Journeyed until lna i B ht j nto tho difficulticB tlu-.t bt-

«t colonists aa late a. 1776

In height on a picturesque stune
hale of eliRhtlv more than fret.
J.ocatfd on highway No. in anil m-nr
the Southern railway depot, it at-
tractfl the attention nf tonrl)«tn "from
nil corncrn of the country
dally throueh thi«
territory. The
\iment
th«

of r)nvi(l«on'f

-^t mountaJn
of the mon-

smooth ovpr

Mill
nearby. Ftaml In a hn<«m <»f spark 
ling water \vlu-if mountain trout 
will play and wut«T plant* flourish. 

X ofa** t.ihlr-t i ivi-ird i«» Urn bate 
ear* the int*< rlptlon:
"This marks tho site of the Old 

! Indian Fun l.nilt A. P. 17f.fi. the
outpost of tho Tnlt'-U ^tritef 

/*nd of North CaroUn.-i until 177ti. 
A CNIQFK MAKKKU.

Sfreot Hparo l.« wlst-ly provided for 
tiiuer attracted by the unique me- 
T'.orl:il to dr.'iw nni<l.- nnd If.irn IMP 
rigniflcancu of th« marker. nnJ co- 
joy lu cleur-cut beauty. And
number* of thuno vlsitlnc Old Fort 
»   « the monument and have th** 
meaning of thp town'« nnme Indelib 
ly lmi»rep«e»J upon tholr memory. 

Tho exact Mto of the old JOB fort
ctood for BO m.iny be-

RITK 01
The monument

f-.ro falling In derny was some 50 or 
* > yards from where the monument 

. on jJa^yidtgon's Mtll creak. Ue- 
nf th*-- opoYN lnnpre«,*|T>Hlry anil 

from th*» main artery of 
travel the nearer location was se 
lected In the realization thta the 
alight variation would make no ma 
terial difference.

Near the orlninn] "it* of the fort 
Mnod until a few year* airo the old 
Bnreln homrxtetid, A landmark the 
country over. Fire of undetermlne 

destroyed It. There a lartre 
of pweet. mid mountain water 

bubbled. Th» early wttlern depended 
r>n It for their water supply and It

une by resl-

didn't come out In the open to makei The bishop had with him a survey 
Bland without being led by whitea.; ing party hnjnnginx to th* E" rl  j ., "July ye 12th. 177«.

I've never heard my father and other 
old settlers talk about the Indian^ 
building the fort, and I'm sur* they 
knew It was the whites who first 
built it."
NO WRITTKN RECORD.

Oranville, which 
pay

Unfortunately most of the early 1 ^.! h n.7*A1lin; "?. th* y

was to board "Honored gentlemen: 
...... ,.._, ..., Although they «ur- "Thin in to furrier to acquent
veyed and blue-printed many thou- yQU f)f our lroub | e(,. tnia day j reea

S^m,"nU1ru. <'ri»'i"rI1 |anb AI nd. .n e,, W«. from Co. MacUm.. .n«l 
on the Catawba. on John'c river and It tnvt-H mv account, tnat Lam Wee*]

« of
on " ny  f 

action J. unchronicled . s roi|n(v
because most of the stttlers had had v h d ^uiement e»- miles furd.-r Uown
no education advantages and could '"',-, UB HI...... r nr» «nii,i
-^..v,«« M ^^  « «..:i». rt.tHtnv tablished. _._«"*' r- l am np"«neither read nor write. Dattltng 
u^alnat the elements and ever on the 
elert to best off Indian attacks they 
had no time to write their experi 
ences had their education permitted. 
Hence mom of what Is known of the 
first set tiers ha* been handed down 
by word of mouth throuKh the gen 
eration* and very likely some in 
accuracies have crept In and many 
of the vital facts forgotten.

An near u* can be learned John 
Burgin wan one of the very first 
oettlem who punhed westward Into 
the "land flowing with milk and 
honey.'* and erected bin rude cabin 
of IORS neur the fort. H« and four 
brothers came lo America from 
Wales, lie flmt settled in what In 
now Statenvlllt? and hl« brothers 
scattered to other part* of the coun- 
trv, on*- or more Koing to Georgia.
John had married Mlm Mann,

invitation to be pre»- dents of the community until Old
Fort lnp>tfilled a municipal water 
wnrVa t">'«tem r*>me year* ago. This 
famous fiprlng fltur."" In more than 
one dramatic storv when Indian at-

m.rked the western frontier of the JT!!/ l  *n ' n * h '' "l*^!}?' 

nS'from m^lrim «n?Is ?Mr -o««i"«« MstorTan y'of A western.a^So^ho^^^i^us; ̂ ^c- ';dd--r sajt^s s^s- ll of 8upr"mo lwnrtaiw
history of the

another outpost of Pretty Marcaret Nosbltt. nlne-veur

lea'lers of both the Cheroke* 
Catawha Indian tribe* to take 

part in the celebration attending the 
:inTelllng hnvt been lonued. and a 
program rich In Mirtorlrift

r unfed. 
The

and abounding in Interest ar-

from Im-

of one of the first settlera

and combat flHmei* 
h«ve threatened the block 

house. 
INTKRF.STIXC; TBAUI HON.

Tradition has if that the old fort 
wa« Hlresrlv tullt when th* whiter 
first Invaded th« region The nn-

from the tSatesvllle pectlon. Horn* 
years later two of the sons of the 
HurKins who ?ettl*-d in Georgia came 
to North Carolina to live with thflr 
I'ncle John, ami married two of his 
daughter*, their firnt coutins. Then 
Mailie Unrein, another daughter, 
married Kldcher Halford and 
Martha Purlin, a fourth daughter, 
l«-cnm« the wife of F. M. Harris. 
From the-«p latter union* came the

Rur-

* _ .«
. » . 1 1- Margaret ^>"< "P

l.»ih -iJ-» of her family. I
gin women are her great-great- 

thf r*. aceorUing to the best

there W.IM 40 Indens on Crookec 
Creek antl that one Mlddleton 
klll'-d there  Intlen* waf aeen

the Cattabnl 
Daley tow for

a dinry kept by the bis Sop on RHcfe; Anctsly wa(in« for y»uro 
Juumey IIL- puint* out that the in»trurtlons; pray f=end. if 

i.cjuniry through which ho traveled at U-awt l.oon HIM. more 1'owder. be- 
y« an "unbroken wilderness covered side* what you first Voted, for |»eo- 
wlth virgin forest except where there file In th-- frunters will move off If 
were patches that th»- Indian* had »"* -"Upplled with that nrticle. 
act fire tn order to drive tho d«er to l'l«'atl fur Kxpedltion. Mr. Alston 
places mort? advantaK^oua for the llen-r in appointed CommiHMn 
slaughter." On Little river they fur a. I-:irKe Number of Men *nd n 
heard that a Seonju-irjyi family ^-'ilt is N«»t to be rot without yom- 
lived somi! 2<» mile^ «ii;-rani and that approhetiun I HOT»O you will Qiv 
they hnil built a mill there, but he ordern to the Mm chants nf Croo«- 
could find no trail leading to It. Creek to Lft th«- Cninmes.iry* of 
They nl^o heard that a hunter, Salisbury District have at Loaat J'JO 
Johnathau fvrrot by name, "lived .bushel*. 
like an Indian" some 20 miles from' "I »ni f;*ntlemon youre Humbi* 
the Cuta^bii river. There w*-re no servt. 
road nor patlm except th*> buffalo
trail.«, and no of human 1U«
was evidenced. The partv met

"GRIFFITH 
BATTI.KS WITH I.MUAN8.

People ot thi" pcctlon took litll"
number of Indians from the country/'0*" "" I'-"1 "1 In the Revolutionary war, 
"further west" In rovinor bandn on and *omc n«» doubt knew tittle of tb« 
the hunthiK paths, but no accot nl fiu'htint: until months after battles 
of hlood.ihi>tl i<4 Ktven. ncrurrrd. The> were kept busy beat-

From these- descriptions It may be lnK ."" lh* In<llan" whp "  "thrfl«k» 
ronclude.1 that tho whites hM * ,. w«ul'l follow i-omparatlve qulo. after
tied only tho eastern portion of r^:|lip̂ a _^1 '1. bMn 8mok«d an<1
what now Kurk* < ountv. had

trflRUr>  ' lowln B th «.not reached the pwnt Caldwell or to settle «ndli.turhed. 
McDoweil counties and the rich 
county betwc-en there and the nfue

n

mnnntalnB. which then

story handed down 
famllv Is told by "Mist- 

Jim" Dnlton. HI* says hi* father told

riKHT I'RINTKD STORY.
first printed record of any

... .nan having »et foot upon lhe| ^ ,,,, W ^ M ,, 
upptlon of the country which now goon n f (pr
, ..« .._!_* M *., ** * A*-H XT«-ks*4 K  "*& ml ! *» f n

marked the extent of the white " 1  nlm n " a l/'>'' . . . fc . 
man's claim. Tho only Pugpeptlon Toung men of the fort who h»j1 
that th« wetern half of Burko *''n " T 'V^V', wiwr tln k r.\ I whlh 
county had ,v «n been vUltod before th " y tlh "* Iil. 1 /i' 11 "" ' r Tft .lh*f * 
by white* »a. tho fact that QuakW r '? lin 'l '" (; nillside, were often found
Meadows, ju.t a lew miles fr«m th* '' M ^L y /'." .^ ? T* ii.« . 
mouth ..f John, river, had been *"» «h«««hi over the r» tnrMcnr««( 
considered nn Impnnnnt enough pro- " n " /«un*t . ;,der determined 
Jected outpost to bear a name ThO " '' Un n ' n

white in tin huvlng
f name mill live, then- .-... one of the maUn* S*n " f. " , kpy

of the valley, will draw the. string verified story point* out that the C&-
to unveil the monument. Her ma-1 

ancestor wa« born In the Old
had erectM ft a« stronghold

wextern North Carolina !n 
Mhe 'Blue f'.Mge mountain* la found 
in tlie North Carolina rolonl.il r*c- 
oid« and I* an account of the mir* 
vevlne expedition headed by iho 
rood Moravian Bishop Mpangenburg. 
Thin band wa* organised lo Wient a

owner

t!on

F«rt.
 OME-COMINC. DAT.

Th« ev^nt will serve something of
  h«m«romlnir Wurdy families
from over the whole country -aide,t*4 provided platform In th* shadow of

  tho abaft In the heart of the town biany bearing the «*me family name 
will bo mad* by Ihe R*v. Clarence *>f tho flrrt nettler*. will rather to 
-'uart MeCl*IUn4, Jr.. of Fl«trher. ron*w frlen4i*hip*. True, the oec- 
r r*«M»nt of Wenimlniiter Abbey of t ton haa dnve!ope<i Intn ?h* procper- 

_ -n« Pouth aMi>r|Bllnn, and son offms and thickly populated MrDowell 
Confederate ««--n*ral of distinction, «x»unty; but tmditli n and legend 

Hampton lii h. \Vin«on -Salem, handed down through the genera- 
of thr Booae Memorial * tons have made the paat H*em very 
*v--,f ia*'-.n. Ma likewise real and vital to them, and nt heart

_ n« Fout 
\|a Con fed 
4 J. Hamr. 
;I prMMent

exploration mlgra- *" 
inward^ the |[" 

men ^hou'dered
their rifles and with their famllfe* 
and a few household furnishings 
pushed further and further inti the 

It was during this ml- 
that John Rurrin find other 

like him settled tn the 
fertile valley where Old Fort now

heanl. he pai-kt;d his rifle on his 
unit crawled through Ihe 

the ap«* fro

neainat encroachment* of tho Charo-, Knrl of flrnnvlllr. mho
kees. with whom they never made "f 'be western portion of Iho pro*-
peaco. and that the whites rebuilt me* of North Carolina, had con ;i BlXH«ilU)fRR OF I  WJS
and strengthened the fortificatlona tracte.l to patent to headquarter^ »J They immediately ere-ted  
as a means of protecting themselves the Moravian* of America, ml Beth- ho|] ^ nf , provided with port
agaln.1 the hostile Indiana Though I'hem. Pa, f«r the ^'nhj'»h «" £ hole* through which to fire
the Indians, principally tho Chero- ' colony of the Moravian brotner-
heen, had boon puohed back over the

he place* iiti
 hr- tnp «»f the rifle and rained It 
:iti'*vo the lei)** A »wift arrow 
Mi-iliately f|nrt"«1 from th«- britwh
  '. >if:k In the hat An Imli.tn

*"•

Blue RidKo mountain*, tho story 
goes, raiding partle* often made 
nijtht attnr-ks or swooped down upon 
whites who had wandered too far 
from a*ftl*tance.

Miss Gertrude Dula. 
chairman for th*» Memorial

!• T ' •'• < f the etl

hood of North
tn« k part v protinbiy did n«»t remch
the InTr-rlor aw far at whero the fort
wan later »«tHMh»hrci. the expedition
went over  iiitlymi; territory
In now
touched the eastern rtm of the pi

"> off *'irprli*e attacks by ror- 
nanrlft of Indiana who de< 

 tay on the <»th^r plde of
mountain* a»

The
by the whtti 

furnished
er Miirs y ,,, ln rNn» in time of d.n 
Caldwell cnunty and ;>erhftp«1 __ , . .. < .. , , . .*, K.«-i ..^get *nd tnei<>

tit the *avaxe«
>i* gathered un 

had disappeared
With rifle* In h«n«1 ih* men 

he cleare

Th.. nfl- l-\+) >i>ii < x! v nnd *« -'.ac 
rang out through taa o.ul<t Col 

Tnolan leaped Into tBO
the throes of death
DK.liT TO TtIK I

The idea of ereriing anrne me- 
mnttal marker to »iplaln the orlgll 
of the name "f OH Fort wan fli

snme years a pro by th4

»«ll- v

Women's rlith nf the town. *»nly a 
nv'ilest attempt wa« 
was then thnt clvlr leaders 
lntere*tcrt an.l propnsM that m mon 
ument of a htt more amhitloM* 
portion* be attempted Public 
»*rln'i<jn H were f



.- -? r, . -i d to
whuii \\;if id bi* pi;ired In th- 

t bn«»-. However, orly :i 
few atones wt-r«-- rercivrd .in<1 funds: 
did not Krow to *ufTlcJi*nt amount TO 
\\.-irrant cumplctton of the project at 
rh;it time.

Jiiti-r^st. however, ncvrr rtlPrt in* 
th<* li^art.s oi rnany of the fi*rrino!<; 
'.-Ittzena anil a y^ar or HO aco i mon- 
umi-nt of attractivp proportions wa- 
decldPd upon. l-'unds wtr*> .IKS in 
sought ami thi»» time \ver«* Hwelletl t« 
lh«' nt-f-<l*-d tttnouni 1 r. I'. li. Ma«>b- 
l.urn wnn nftni"d [irenid^nt of i\<r 
memorial a*«to*'i.'<tl«.n formed, nnd 
l>r. F». M. Mclntosh si-crrtitry. Th«-> 
hnj valuable a.sHiMt;mfe from J». T 
rtouchton, I) W. A'lnms and ->ih«i- 
of the community, ami miccvr <:« d In 
th<» realization of n flrt-nm th.it the: 
believe will ad.) materially tu tli* 
hislnfiral Jntcr»'.-*t of the town an'! 
^ c-iUin anil Mund for mnny K<-n*-ra- 
il'-nn tu r«rnfnd the younw 
'.f th'-ir debt to th« first scUk-i n.

Thf fort. urconlinR 10 legend, 
r*'*-Ti t) tiy th»" Ciifiiwlms ns n
;   .uralnwt thr hostJJ" C 

'!    t .-  > trl))*'H, inawtdar af« history 
«tnif.. rievf-r mnd*t pp.-trf. But
h'n the marker la unvelleil It I?
»nned to have the chief of the 

"herokoo*. ut Cherokee. and th«- 
'.-.pf of the Cdtawbaa, now on a
-.-rvatlon In South Carolina, Join

i'T the nr«n»» where Ih -ir nn- 1 
' -i- ImttK'd wj(h bow and nrr«w

..1 tomahawk, ami «moke the ntp*-

\Vhil* the Cntawt-.iH nnd
-fu wr>ri- battling for punrctiin« i v 
i" whit«» man arrived and 'iltl 
itoly took charue »»t the for;. Am';,

-. In turn, used it a* a defenif l|
-jln«t the rrj man. Anil h^r*1 It; 
;w Ih.it fhe ^iv.-it-irrtiJit-urAn']- 

.if littl«- Marthn Ne«hlit. WR*

Will Utig'tDi and Vice Preni*1i>nt 
  "hurle* Curt I*, in the velnn of h-nth 
of whom Indian hlond flow* hav<- 
been Invited an t»p*-^|nt cuenta of I'M 
orcn*ton. nthfrw who h^v* he^n In 
vlied to tak<> part In th«; 
Include H"rnr-e K-nh^rt of 

rttv on the
Srtm^y n win l«j|i.- I »- <> n - i--;i.t
homo of th« Cherok**s. Mn. E. L.I 
M' Kee, »t Sylva. prominonl In woui- 
' n> cJuhs clrrlea. J(. E. Stmpaon, of 
Ctnitnnutl, O-, In charge of linen 
we«t of the Houthrrn railway ay»- 
tem, who co-operated in Becurinj 
an«l delivering the marker. Robert 
Qulllen, editor and nitlunally-koown 
paraarrapher; and others.

In addition to a band, muoto 'HI 
b« furnished bv flddlerc. aa r«pre- 
aentftttve of the pioneer daya In 
which the lurt «t" til aa a bulwark 

,of protection. flri«f r-»r the Ca.ta.wboa 
Inter for the whit»-

CHARLOTTE,
* Tp^fcW^W b\ thf Ffdertl Writers' Project of *~

T .- f -**- - lMr.__ /._ n_  __._._ A J • ^ A _i:___ _ /" * L _ fA^<_

>» '

Ay /Ar FrVev«/ \Pr;/rrj' Pro/rcf of 
Proxrru Admtmstrttton of the Sfate 

. (TAw material « /?/ be 
in book form.)}

! V*<

History
77?e Indians

HE hiHi on which Charlotte « built 
to da* fork of Indian tradiojj piths b\ which th* upland tribe* 
caHunynacated with tribe*, along the coott. Th»» faction wji thr 
ham »f the Catawba laduni whow «>rm th* whiu Mtrlcrfl give 
to the river t*n mite* to the w«t of fhe citv. There ire no cvi- 

to indicate th* «ite* of th* Indun village*, but the old 
refer t« iritlctMnt* thar extended fw tevcr»I mtfcn up and 

down the Catawta River. A fetter from th* Goveraw of the 
t ta 17*? indicated thjt thr chief town o( the Catawbi 
»*t tbout ftfreen mtte« to rhc touthw^n of Chjrlutt* on 

St^iv Ov«k. A* th* white trttlrrt rim* m. the Indian 
forctd to gift (round and their ctpttal was moved to the 

tmrJrr «l ttw Sttt*.

.The Ofjwbat vcrr of Sioiuii Mock »h-«c incotrW home wn 
fak iK- OMft Va(Wv Thr oriicui of the nunt it unknown- Therf 
^ «A Indiaa word, kuapa. meaning "d'VidcJ ' |ohn Lawton. mr- 
9«v«r-f«oCT»J of North ( arolina, who ha* left a ftfunu! ot hit 

in tW »tau *» It 00. caJW th«m thr Fuw InAini, derived 
their word i»w (river) aiW reitrnnjc to fhor l«a^a along 

Catawb*. TWy wtfv ilto known to other tnfcv aa Cutttwtu

UVINC,

matt ftf*%rfv!was no* or th* Urynr
Mnonf ifce Srwthcrn forfun^ TVr ocur

Ouwba Rnrcr md dw Wiw fM*» KtouMtauM tad 
of tW ct^htetnth cr«tur\ cn*y «*M UM! 10 

fr«M« 4.9*9 ro *.ftOO. Either rbr^ tifitrflt wwr ex*f- 
or w«f and dt«a«r dirmmthetl theft aumbtrt, WoMM* lH«e«

atioai MVT ayk Haft
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Arrowhead monument at Old Fort, which marks the site of the blockhouse used, first, bit the Catawbas a* a 
defense afjainst their hereditary enemies, the Chcrokees, and later by the whites against the depredations of the Red 
Skins; group of Cherokee Indians (above) in. their tribal dress and headgear, some of whom will take wart in the 
celebration; D. A. Harris, Catawba Indian (center groups), who is expected to smoke a piece pipe with representa 
tives of the Chcrokces, and the last remaining full-bloods of the Catawbas Mrs. Laura Blue, wife of Samuel Blue, 
chairman of the Indian committee, and Mrs. Rachel Brown, and (standing, left to right) Henry Canty, D. A. Harris, 
Ben* P. Harris and Robb.L. Harris; Rev. Clarence McClelland, Jr., rector of Old Calvary Episcopal Church, Fletcher, 
and originator of what is known as the outdoor Westminster Abbey of the South, who is to make the dedicatory ad-, 
dress, and (center) Margaret Nesbitt, 0-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. AT. Ncxbitt. direct desccnderJ- of the 
first white female tfiild born at Old Fort, who will unveil the monument.
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